
Mission
The mission of Planned Parenthood of Hawaii (PPHI) is to be the leading provider of reproductive health services, education, and 

advocacy for the people of Hawaii. 

Health Services
Planned Parenthood of Hawaii works to prevent unintended pregnancy and is committed to making every child a planned and 

wanted child. We believe that decisions about childbearing should be made by women in good conscience with their families and 
doctors. PPHI provides accurate sexual and reproductive health information and access to affordable services to help sexually active 
adults and youth be safe from unplanned pregnancies, from sexually transmitted infections (STIs), and from sexual coercion. Nearly 
70% of all Planned Parenthood of Hawaii patients are low-to-moderate-income individuals and are eligible to receive family planning 
services at low to no cost, subsidized by the federal Title X program and contributions from our donors. 

We routinely provide family planning services to underinsured and noninsured persons, persons with low income, immigrants, 
males, adolescents, at-risk youth, and persons with Limited English Proficiency. We provide professional interpreter services free of 
charge for patients who need them. We have hydraulic exam tables that accommodate individuals with physical disabilities. 

During FY 2011, Planned Parenthood of Hawaii (PPHI) served more than 8,750 individual patients in more than 12,750 separate 
visits to our three clinics located in Honolulu; Kahului, Maui; and Kailua Kona, on Hawaii Island. PPHI has also expanded services to 
serve Kauai Island, beginning with one day a week on Fridays, as of February 17, 2012. 

Our clinical program offers patients a full range of reproductive and sexual health care and contraceptive services, including:

PPHI accepts most employer-sponsored and public health care insurance plans. We accommodate uninsured patients in need of 
family planning services by offering a sliding fee scale based on income 

PPHI offers both medication (the abortion pill) and in-clinic (surgical) abortion services and support. The abortion pill is offered up to 
9 weeks LMP (last menstrual period). Surgical abortion services are offered up to 18 weeks. Because PPHI provides abortion services 
outside of a hospital setting, we can offer these services at a substantially lower cost. This is particularly true for patients who are at 14 
to 18 weeks and need intravenous sedation. 

Planned Parenthood of Hawaii operates four clinics in the State of Hawaii.

• Annual pelvic examinations, Pap smear screening for 
cervical cancer, clinical breast exams, and advanced 
screening and treatment for cervical abnormalities;

• Pregnancy testing and options counseling;
• Testing and treatment for STIs, including Rapid HIV testing;
• Affordable birth control services and supplies (all FDA-

approved methods, including the pill, the shot, the patch, 
the ring, and long-term reversible contraception, such as 
IUDs [intrauterine devices] and the implant), and emergency 
contraception (EC);

• In-clinic and abortion pill services and support; 

• Reproductive health care, education, counseling, and birth 
control services (as requested) for adolescents age 14 
and older. Adolescent counseling includes resisting sexual 
coercion, encouragement to involve parents, STI prevention, 
and contraceptive options; 

• Services for women approaching and experiencing 
menopause; 

• Vaccination against human papilloma virus (HPV) to help 
prevent cervical cancer; 

• Hormone therapy for Transgender patients (male to female).
 

Honolulu CliniC

1350 S. King Street, Suite 310
Honolulu, HI 96814

808-589-1149

 M         8:30 – 5:30
 T – F     8:00 – 4:30
 S      8:00 – 4:00

kauai CliniC

357 Rice Street, Suite 101
Lihue, HI 96766
808-482-2756

F     10:00 – 4:00

kona CliniC

75-184 Hualalai Road, Suite 205
Kailua Kona, HI 96740

808-329-8211 

  M 8:30 – 5:00
 T,  W, F      8:00 – 4:30

maui CliniC

140 Ho`ohana Street, Suite 303 
Kahului, HI 96732

808-871-1176

     M – F       8:00 – 4:30

                         Partner agency

Administrative Office: 
1350 S. King Street, Suite 309, Honolulu, HI 96814, 808-589-1156, M – F 8:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m. 

www.pphi.org  
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Planned Parenthood of Hawaii Patients 

aGE  
a.  Teen (under 18)  12%
B.  Young Adult (18 – 24) 40%
C.  Adult (25 – 39)  42%
D.  Older Adult (40 06%
   and older)

ETHniCiTY
a. Asian / Pacific Islander 29%
B. Black 01%
C. Hispanic 11%
D. White 33%
E.  Other 26%
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Educational Programs
 The PPHI Education & Training department provides medically accurate reproductive and sexual health education 
and training that includes evidence-based programs, in public and private school settings, universities, and community 
groups/organizations. In FY 2011, PPHI educators presented over 775 separate educational sessions and made 20,343 
direct educational and outreach contacts reaching more than 7,392 individual students, parents, teachers, youth-serving 
professionals, and other interested individuals across the State of Hawaii and in the Pacific Basin. The PPHI Education 
team implemented lessons in 45 schools, 10 community-based agencies, and 2 faith-based agencies on Oahu, Maui, Lanai, 
Kauai, and Hawaii Island. 
 
 PPHI Education & Training staff also facilitated sex ed workshops statewide, in the Commonwealth of the Northern 
Marianas Islands, and the continental U.S. Staff provide technical assistance to various organizations and teachers statewide. 
PPHI is incredibly proud to be working on both of the Office of Adolescent Health (OAH) contracts in Hawaii. 
 
 Through Hawaii Youth Services Network (OAH Tier 1), staff implement and provide training and technical assistance 
on the multi-week Making Proud Choices (MPC) curriculum. The MPC curriculum has been identified by the Centers for 
Disease Control as “a program that works” to teach early teens healthy and responsible sexuality behaviors, including 
condom use. 
 
 Working in coordination with the University of Hawaii Centers on Disability Studies (OAH Tier 2), staff developed and 
piloted the new Pono Choices program geared for middle school youth. Pono Choices is a culturally responsive teen 
pregnancy and STI prevention program.

Advocacy 
 The 2012 legislative session has come to a close. Throughout session, PPHI worked hard to pursue measures that 
protected women’s health. We are happy to report that again this session, the Hawaii State Legislature did not consider any 
measures that would have limited access to sexual and reproductive health care. 

 We are disappointed that our top priority bill, The Compassionate Care Act, did not pass. But, we are grateful and 
heartened by the incredible support our community gave. Over the course of the session, over 1,500 of YOU submitted 
supporting testimony, came to hearings, called and emailed your representatives, and signed our petition. What a tremendous 
response! With your continued support, we’re optimistic that we can pass Compassionate Care in 2013!

Sources of Revenue and Use of Funding
 Planned Parenthood of Hawaii relies on the support of individual donations, grants, and the revenue generated by fee-
paying patients to provide free or low-cost services to individuals unable to afford reproductive health care. PPHI educational 
programs are funded primarily from donated revenue. During fiscal year 2011, Planned Parenthood of Hawaii’s revenue was 
$3,685,175.

For more information, call the Planned Parenthood of Hawaii Development Office at 808-589-1156 ext. 200.

Source of Revenue   
Patient Revenue $2,248,787 61%
State / Federal Funds $890,458 24%
Fundraising Revenue $526,977 14%
Other Revenue $19,252  1%

use of Funding
Patient Care Services $2,332,394 68%
Management $466,977 14%
Education $355,216  9%
Fundraising $200,182  6%
Public Affairs $112,813  3%
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